
This occurred several after the
United States cruiser San
been destroyed off Fire
sumably by a
marine. There wae no Information to
show that the submarine which sunk
the Porto wae the same one that at-which wefal » tacked thé tug and barges, but It was 
assumed that it was. There has been 
several unofficial reports recently of 
steamers sending radio messages that 
they were being attacked oft the coast, 
but If they were destroyed their crews 
have not yet been landed on Ameri
can «hors so far v the Navy Depart
ment has been advised.
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We are now showing a large assort
ment of SUMMER WEIGHT WRAPS at 
about half regular price,

which money can buy.
sere place, as Mr. J. A. Bavai* «C
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he all
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the entire tep of my hand. I help make the "world ante tor de- 70c, 90cBERLIN REPORT.
BERLIN, Aug. 1.

There has been fierce lighting north
west of Fere-en-Tardenols, says the 
German official communication Issued 
this evening, W on the rest of the 
front there Is nothing to report.

Rust-Proof regard It little morebut wetried everything I
think of hut could net cure It 

- WriillT a friend uneuuui
than a dream.

Corsets -Finally a friend miiw 
Zam-Bnk, which gave me ww 
Ml relied, and the continue* « 
it completely healed the eere.’

Per cuts, blisters, rash, ee 
alters, blood-poisoning end 
Bnm-Bnk to equally Seed, 
dealers Me hex.

Four years ago-
ally. To-day Itgreatest and

the pall that to hanging over Russia : 
could be lifted the clrmH world 
would recoil In h« 
at the scenes dlsclo 
Lentne have perfon 
task well sad bare 
fled their Hun emptoyeii. X t 
ago they were political* agita 
their disciples believed that 
In life wae to makd thl(.$** 
downtrodden and the oppress» 
hut like all other human I 
right down through the ages, 
down and worshipped the 
image. ■ /’

There to an old saying which eayu 
‘“you cannot make a silk parse out of 
a sow's ear." In plain Anglo-Saxon 
you cannot make a gentleman out of 
a clown or a churl You iflay have 
honors and knighthoods conferred 
upon hi* but If the knightly dig
nity to net there , he Is Uke the 
building of old, “bedaubed with un
tempered mortar." The recent dis
reputable attack, made by the Editor 
of the Evening Herald, upon his col
league of the Upper Chamber, with
out sufficient grounds or justification 
calls lor severe censure from the pub
lic. If It were made In the heat of a 
political campaign It would probably 
be overlooked. But there was no pro
ve cation to justify the attack and the 
author of it had not even “street gos
sip" enough' as evidence to make such 
a charge against a shoeblack.

There to only one other case par
allel with it In recent years, and that 
was the pushing of RL Hon. Sir Robert 
Bond Into the water by the agent of 
the vnan who now virtually rules this 
country.

Let ns mark well the position which 
this Individual holds among us, and 
ask ourselves If hie actions do not 
compromise us. He Is the President 
of our Legislative Chamber. ■ position

comfortable —■ guaranteed 
they shape fashionably. 

e bones cannot break or rust, 
[can the fabric tear. Try a 
r. You will declare that it 
rorset Perfection.
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BRITAIN’S FINANCES.
LONDON, Aug. 1.

Boner Law, analyxing the expend
iture under the various heads, the 
Chancellor explained that the increase 
of £8,000,000 In the army expenditure 
was due to theTact that the strength 
of the army was greater than at the 
time the budget estimate was framed. 
Regarding loans to the Allies, and toe 
Dominions, Mr. fionar Law said the 
debt due Great Britain at the end of 
the last fiscal year was £1,332,000,000 
from Allies and £193,000,000 from the 
Dominions, while the debt due frbm 
the Allies now, he added had reached 
a total of £1,402,000,000, and from 
the Dominions £2,008,600,000. The 
Chancellor said the expenditure on 
the army showed an Increase of £8,- 
000,000 over the estimates loans to 
the Allies and Dominions had Increas
ed lees than the estimates by £27,700,- 
000.

am-Buk All Colors and Designs.GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED.
; PARIS, Aug. 1.

r (HaVas. Agency.)—Premier Clem- 
enceaU’s Government to-day was giv- 
‘en a vote of confidence In the Cham
ber of Deputies, the ballot standing 
312 to 164. The vote of confidence 
was asked on toe question of. an 
amendment providing for the calling 
up of the 1920 class of recruits.

lee : From $2.00
per pair up, G. Knowling, Ltdeasier,

To A Boy Stpmp
Collector, july31.61.eo4

Build up your “Album-Beautiful"! It 
is a kingly cult;

An album may be wonderful with rare 
and rich result.

Of foregn bird on foreign stomp with
out a catapult,

Of foreign kings on foreign thrones, 
from youngsters to adult:

Each creature of heraldic arms, 
Bach creature of the sea,

Each feature from domestic 
farms,

Act teacher unto thee!
The beastie-stamps of Borneo, Aus

tralian Kangaroo,
The eagle and the lion-stamps will 

make a little Zoo;
The games of Greece, the sets of 

stamps from Persia and Peru!
Columbus and his venture tar, America 

to view;
Your album-page, Uke trellts-

i work,
- Supports a varied show,
The Jap, the Yank, the Frank, 

the Turk.
The stomp from Mexico.

Our good King George—meet popular 
—of Royal root and flower.

Is of our Hortns Siccus now the 
regal guardian power,

His garden of philately Is bright as 
Eden bower,

Complete and fine, superbly grand, a 
phllaterrlal tower!

The centre of our rainbow arch. 
Philately's strong- «Town—

I The leader of our “gjbbe-trot"

AUSTRIAN STATEMENT.
VIENNA, via London, Aug. 1.

<The following official communica
tion was Issued by the war office to
day: On the Albanian front the Ital
ians have been forced to cede their 
first lines northwest and northeast of 
Berat and! a considerable belt of terri
tory on a! front of twenty kilometres. 
Our troops are pursuing the enemy.

ITALIAN OFFICIAI.
ROME, Aug. 1.

At a few points on the front, local 
fighting activity has been brisker. In 
the Ledro Valley, a large epemy pa
trol was driven back and a few of the 
men were taken prisoners. On Monte 
Corao enemy parties were repulsed. 
On Monte Asolone In a brilliant raid, 
an enemy advance post was surprised 
and fourteen prisoners were token. 
Three hostile machines were brought

AERIAL OPERATIONS.

for Newfoundland. _rouR_
Visitors Tabletse of Modern

is SERVICE NO INCREASE IN EXPENDITURE.
LONDON, Aug. 1.

In asking for a vote of credit of 
£700,000,000 in'the House of Com
mons, Andrew Bonar Law, the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, said that the 
largeness of the amount was not due 
to Increased expenditure but to the 
tact that Parliament was about to ad
journ. He hoped, he said, that not 
more than one more vote would be 
necessary before the end of the fiscal 
year.' The vote asked to the largest 
In the history of the country. It Is In
tended for the carrying on of the war 
until the end of October.

The amount that has been loaned 
to Russia was. £668,000,000, the Chan
cellor states, while to France, £402,- 
000,000 and lent to Italy £313,000,000, 
and to Belgium, Greece and smaller 
nation» £119,006,000. Mr, Bonar Law 
said that*In 1916 Great Britain had 
agreed to give to the Italian excheq
uer a monthly credit to be used to 
help the Italian exchange. A similar 
contribution, the Chancellor added 
was being made by America and 
France. The rate of interest charged 
Mr. Bonar Law said, was five per 
cent, which wae below the rate which 
the Government was paying.

/of delightful supercreamed

^ ^ ^ Packet contains four tablets, 10c. a packet „ ^ T
QUICK-0—Makes dirt hustle. v ^

“LASSO”—Cleanses the hands from grease and stains of every descrip
tion.

“TORO” TABLET—Absolutely pure for washing clothes ; will not in any 
way hurt or harm the most delicate fabric or colour.

march— ^
In cult of wide renown.

It is a giant culture grown, of univer
sal grip.

An album, filled from every land, to 
like a tourist trip;

It bears a freight of previous store, 
tike any chosen ship ;

A fount of learning, Bable-tongued, 
whereat a lad may sip.

Look! what vignettes of laud 
and sea,

Of temple, map and tower;
i Transforted far away you’ll be,

For many a quiet hour.
What range of panoramic views a 

handsome album shows;
All scarlet, orange, flame and pink, 

maroon and ruby-rose;
From mauve to purple, violet, turqu

oise to deepest blue;
Gold, copper-apricot, and 

lemon; primrose too.
Blank albums favour 

signs
(Instead of formal sets). 

Original—on colour-lines;
Or colls, and wreaths, and 

fret
Not all your boys In wintry gloom 

have hot-house blossom gay,
With range of colour bringing joy, 

just like a summer day.

WM. WHITE, Manager, Grocery Dept
f PHONE 11.A Y RE & SONS, Ltd

kTIVE NO DRUGS
p” (The Fruits 
03 WATER STREET,

[butors. / HoiSERY !.r HoiSERYTHE GERMAN SUB.
LONDON. Aug. 1.

Andrew Bonar Law, government 
spokesman In the House of Commons, 
stated In the Lower House to-day that 
German submarines were being sunk 
at a tar greater rate than heretofore.

buff, and

new de-
Every pair of our Hose is guaranteed to be as represented and is 

constructed to give the best- possible service to the wearer for price and 
fabric.

BLACK, TAN AND WHITE FIBRE SILK BOOT HOSE. 
Special fast 'and stainless dye. Made to fit and fit to wear.

^ t *■ Extra good value. v _

PLANES BROUGHT DOWN.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.

Eleven enemy airplanes ' were 
brought down by the Italians on the 
front In Northern Italy on Tuesday, 
and raids were made with planes 
which bombarded enemy railroad 
plants, according to an Italian war 
office statement received from Rome 
to-day.

Philately will guarantee perennial 
colour play, 45c and 55c per pairA bush of everlasting leaves, 
proof from snow, alway.

And artist and historian, 
Accountant tutor fool.

The linguist and the idle man, 
Philately will school.

B. G. CAMPBELL.
'■ In the Stomp Collector.

frsst-ice” (Seventy-five Cents the halt

BLACK Burson HOSE1-1170, Broadway, N.Y.
e Gods' and samples of "Les 

julyl6,lm,ead Submarines Vs. Knit to fit without a seam. Widened leg, narrowed ankle, shaped foot,
fast colour,Ü- Boats.yiffifiKftiaaa

45c, 50c, and 65c per pair,During a patrol off the east coast a 
British submarine sighted the double 
périscopes of an enemy craft some 
distance away to port and made full 
speed for them, hoping to ram before 
the U-boat could dive sufficiently to 
çvade the attack. Our boat got there 
In time and her stern cut through the 
plates of the enemy and remained 1m- j 

Both craft endeavoured to

Where Quality 
Does Count! DOCTOR ORBED WHITE Mercerized HOSEready for delivery

ward LafhroD 
g/nes.
o arrive:
pYLINDER
CYLINDER
rop Oil Engines.
stock:
it ionary Engines).
hf. FULTON, LATROP -
MOTOR BOAT-FITTINGS.

AN OPERATION Made of the best selected yams, reinforced at all wearing points to insure 
satisfactory wear, comfort and appearance. Selling at -

ECAUSE
aged in cold stor
age has loat its 
flavor; has noth
ing to do with the 
eggs Which the 
fermer brings 
fresh frero the

25c, 40c, and 50c per pair.bedded.
extricate themselves, and the Germai, 
by using his ballast tanks, came al
most to the surface, bringing our craft 
with him. During the next minute 
and a half the U-boat drew away, ap
parently In great difficulty. He was 
apparently making frantic efforts to 
keep afloat Once his periscopes and 
conning-tower came up on the British 
vessel’s quarter In such a position as 
to show that he was very much down 
by the bows and with a nasty list to 
starboard. Then with a shudder the 
U-boat sank.

For twenty-five minutes, on another 
day, a British and German submarine 
played hide-and-seek, each manoe»- 
vring for position to sink the other. 
Our boat eventually got her position 
and sent out a torpedo, which narrow
ly missed. Eight minutes later a sec-

end Was Cured.

EXTRA SPECIAL!Nearly fear years
organic troubles," ner

vousness and head
aches and every 
month would have to 
•toy In bed most of 
the time. Ikeat-

BLACK and TAN SEAMLESS COTTON HOSE. A
ft This lot we bought when prices were low. You get the benefit.

25c and 30c per pair.
ALSO, full range of CHILDREN’S HOSE in Black and White. Next 

week is picnic week, commence now to buy your Hosiery for the kids. 
You make no mistake in buying from us, we offer you unusual values.
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